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WhitehiU, fuly IT. 

THe following Addresses have been present*d 
to His Maj-lly, and by Him very gracioufly 

receiv.d. 

To tke King's Most Excellent Majejiy. 

Dread Soveraign, 

W E Tour Mijesties most Layal,Dutiful,tni 
Faithful Subjetls, yout Commisiwnets 
of tbe Lieutenancy within your City of 
London, testefting upon, oni fetiousiy 
constieting tbat a late Harrii ani Dam

nable Conspiracy was bad amongst divers persons of 
J-attioxs, Tumultuous, and Rebellious Spirits, known 
Dissenters from the Religion ejlablistei within these 
Tour Majesties P^tngioms,, ani Common Enemies to 
Monarchy itself. Ani that they hai thereupon resolvei 
the Destruction of Tour Socrei Person, ani also of His 
Royal Highness: which by tbe Infinite Providence of the 
Almighty God bath been difioverei. Do witb all 
humility ani thankfulness bless his Holy Name for this 
bis mighty Deliverance, ani for his Mercies to us in 
this bis miraculous preservation of Xour Sacrei Life, 
ttni the life of Tour Dear Brother. 

And, DreaiSir, we humbly crave leave to affure 
Majesty, Thtt we will with aB true zea',tni resolution 
upon all occasions, mt only use those Arms your Maje
sty btth beenpleafei to intrust us withal, but also w.th 
Cbearfulnefs adventure aur Lives and Fortunes both 
for the Defence of your Sacred Life ( which toe pray 
Goi long to continue ) ani also for preservation of the 
Crown in its right and lineal course of Descent, ani tbe 
Government as it is now estabiisted both in Church and 
State, in Defiance, ani to tbe utter' Desttuttion ani 
Confusion of all tbe Enemies thereof. 

Ani stall Daily prty for your Majesties long ani 
prosperous Reign over us, 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Retiers, Benchers, Anci
ents , Btrristers, ani Students of the Society as 
Grays-Inn. 

Dread Soveraign, 
\ 7 l / - f f Tour Mijesties Most Dutiful tni Loyal Sub-
" ™ jells being ajlonijbei at tbe Treasonable anibtr-

tii Conspiracies ag linst Tour Majejties Sacrei Person 
aniRoyol Br other] itmes Duke of York,iesignei ani con
tra ed byFanaticalDisitnters,ani other wick ei ani iefpe-
rate persons,to extinguish the Royal Family, to ruine aad 
subvert this ancient ani flouristing Monarchy, ani to in
volve this tni all other your Majesties kjngdoms in blood 
ttnd confusion: Do with all imaginable joy and cheatsul-
riosicattgrotultie the happy and miraculous delivf ranee of 
four Sacrei Per fun and. Rgytl Brother front stub impious I 

tni execrable micbinotions: And for the prefervitionj 
mi in defence ofyour Majejties Royal Person, your 
Heirs ond Successors, and yonr Government in Church, 
and Slate, as by Law establistei, against oil such Trea

sonable Conspiracies, ond Trailer our A/fociatiMs, Wt 
your most Loyal and Obedient Subjetls, shall always rea
dily oni heartily expose and sacrifice out Lives and. 
Fortunes, and continually offer our humble ond f-tveat 
Prayers to A mighty God, tbat your Majsti.s Rf'tgA 
miy be long, prosperous, and glorious over us. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 
Thehumble Addresses Your Majeilies Justices of 

thc Peace of the- County of Middlesex*; -ami the 
Grand J u r y , being t r e Body of tbe County , 
Assembled as HicklshtU in Quar ter Sessions. 

S H E W E T H, 

T HatsoJbonasths Court was opened ani the furs 
Sworn, before we entertained any business, w: 

thought it our iuty to acknowledge, and bless Goi for 
tbe mercy we hove received by tbe miraculous deli
verance, whicb he httb been gracioufly pleased to vouch
safe to Tour Majesty ani Tour Loyal ani most obedient 
Broibet James Duke of York, from tbe bloody bands 

../• of those infamous Miscreants, wbo conspired not ony 
'"f'tfgiinst Tour Lives, but alfa tbe Life of Tour Majejiy * 

nul 5-f: ' " ' ' " B^ingdom and Monarchy ; a design so horrid, the first 
notice thereof struck us with so great on Amazement, 
thit we hove not yel recovered sense sufficient to consiitr 
ihe itnger or icknowleige the mercy ts we ought: Wt 
must confess, we Tour Majesty's fustices of tbe Peace, 
bave for several years fast post, observei the unquiet 
Spirits of this fort of men; (Di/sentsrs from the Church 
of England ) ani have prefuynei in our frequent AA-
irefsesto Tour Mijesty {wherein feme men though us 
very forwari and impertinent) to acquaint Tour Mi
jesty with our Apprehensions of those Conventicles, 
we doubt not but Tour Majesty U now convinced that 
we proceeded not by Passion but Renfcn, for although 
Tour Majesty's life (whicb God long preserve ") it of 
more value and consideration than a hundred millions cf 
ours; yet our lives are Ours, and Self-preservation u 
an argument of mighty force to engage every man toleokj 
about him, to discover from whence Danger may come. 
Tour Majesty now feeq, out of what guiver these poy-
fonaus Shafts are drawn. We are humbly of opinion, 
that those dangerous Meetings, the Conventicles, an 
not to be suffered, nor tbe persons * wbo frequent them, 
trusted, either with Employment, or Arms, by which 
they may disturb the publick. Peace; Thit August As
sembly the House of Commons, was heretofore purged by 
that Test, tbe Sacrament,' tecordhg to tbe Church of 
England. If Fountains bepure the Stretms cannot be 
corrupt. Tour Majesty bath Tour Ghirallef ani Wis
iom from Goi, and arc the lightxff our P.ytr$titf that 
light stould be extinguished bow black, and disniill would 
our darkness be 1 We are therefore Obliged by Duty t)ti 
Interest, to bef/ech Tour Maj'sij to have A are of Tour 

Sat mi 


